
Have a blast in the past with 
our half-day summer camps for 
youth who have . . . 

Completed grades K–2
Mountain Life
June 18–22, 8:30 a.m.–noon
Who are the people and what are the  
traditions of North Carolina’s mountain 
communities? Learn a Scottish dance,  
play a Cherokee game, make an apple tart, 
and listen to a Jack tale. 

History Heroes
June 18–22, 1–4:30 p.m.
North Carolina has been home to many 
famous and infamous characters, from in-
ventors and noblemen to pirates and spies. 
Learn about the people who have made 
history in the Tar Heel State.

Completed grades 3–5
Colonial North Carolina
July 9–13, 8:30 a.m.–noon
Get a taste of what life was like on the eve of 
the American Revolution. Listen to stories, 
play period games, learn a trade, and look at 
period clothing. 

They Got Game
July 9–13, 1–4:30 p.m.
When did March Madness begin? What does 
rounders have to do with baseball? Are you  
a leatherhead? Find out about early versions  
of your favorite team sports, compare 
equipment, and learn to play the games.

Completed grades 6–8
WWI  
July 23–27, 9:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m.
Explore the politics, the cultures, and the 
propaganda of the time to learn what was 
going on “over there”—in Europe—and at 
home during the “war to end all wars.” 

• Registration begins February 15 for museum/MOHA members;  
 March 1 for the general public
• Need-based scholarships are available. Applications can be downloaded  
 from the museum website.
• Enrollment is limited to 14 participants per camp for K–2;  
 16 participants per camp for 3–5 and 6–8
• Fees, per child, per camp: $90 for museum/MOHA members;  
 $100 for general public
• Lunchtime care (noon–1 p.m.): $15 per camper, per week.  
 Bring your own bag lunch. 
• Register online at NCMOH-programs.com!
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Completed forms and a check for payment are necessary to 
register for camps. Online registration and other forms are 
available at NCMOH-programs.com.
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REGISTRATION FORM 

Summer Camp 2018

5 East Edenton Street, Raleigh
919-807-7900

ncmuseumofhistory.org

Museum Hours
Mon.–Sat., 9 a.m.–5 p.m.

Sun., noon–5 p.m.
 

DNCR.nc.gov

Camp Name

Camp Dates

Child’s Name

Gender  Age            Grade Completed (as of spring 2018)

Parent/Guardian Name(s)

Home Phone Number

Work Phone Number

Cell Phone Number

Address

City/State/ZIP

E-mail Address

Associates Member? Yes No

Expiration Date

Other person(s) authorized to pick up your child

Is child staying for lunchtime care? Yes No

Total amount enclosed—remember to add  
additional fees for lunchtime care ($15)  

Mail this form and your check, payable to Educations Programs, to
Summer Camps
North Carolina Museum of HIstory
S East Edenton Street
Raleigh, NC 27601-1011 

The museum will grant refunds only when a cancellation is received at least  
two weeks before the program.


